ABSTRACT Adult female Musca domestica L. were collected in 2004 and 2005 from dairies in California, Minnesota, and Georgia. Relative abundance of (Z)-9-tricosene (muscalure) among the dominant eight hydrocarbons was determined. Fly heads then were removed to quantify pterin levels and estimate ßy age, abdomens were dissected to score gonotrophic development and parity (follicular relics), and spermathecae were examined for sperm. Daily survival was assessed using two estimates of time required to become gravid: laboratory-based degree-day (DD) estimates and estimates based on pterin values in Þeld-collected ßies matched to their stages of gonotrophic development. Among newly emerged females (oocyte stage 1) with detectable muscalure, it comprised Ͻ Ϸ1.5% of cuticular hydrocarbons. In muscalure-positive ßies, muscalure comprised a higher proportion of cuticular hydrocarbons in older ßies from California and Minnesota (6 Ð9% when gravid) versus ßies from Georgia (Ͻ2% when gravid). Females mated in early-intermediate stages of egg development. Life expectancy, using laboratory-derived estimates of time needed to become gravid, ranged from 3.6 to 10.6 d. Using equivalent pterin-based time estimates, life expectancy ranged from 4.0 to 19.5 d. Mean DD ages (12ЊC threshold) of gravid ßies varied widely (53Ð95 DD) and were congruent with laboratory-based estimates (52Ð57 DD) in only 7 of 12 farmÐyear combinations. Thus, house ßies under natural conditions often required more time to develop eggs than laboratory models would predict, extending daily survival estimates based on gonotrophic age by 11Ð74%.
The house ßy, Musca domestica L. (Diptera: Muscidae), is a common pest associated with conÞned livestock production, often developing in feed and accumulated animal manure. House ßies are serious nuisance pests and are implicated in the mechanical transmission of many pathogens important to human and animal health (Greenburg 1971 , Graczyk et al. 2001 , Ahmad et al. 2011 . Urban and suburban population growth and expansion have contributed to increasing conßicts between animal agricultural facilities and new neighbors who object to high ßy densities (Thomas and Skoda 1993, Axtell 1999) .
House ßy control typically includes the use of chemical adulticides. However, with the widespread, and in some cases continuous, use of insecticides, resistance to a number of commonly used chemicals, such as methomyl or pyrethroids, has developed in many wild house ßy populations (Keiding 1999 , Kaufman et al. 2010 . Chemical control options for house ßies and other nuisance ßies are limited, and the resulting reliance on a small number of materials increases the probability of resistance development.
Knowledge of a pest insectÕs population age structure and distribution can provide demographic information that could be used to improve control tactics, or to evaluate their effectiveness. This in turn could reduce the capacity for increase and potentially reduce chemical inputs overall. With Þeld populations that are relatively conÞned, or where immigration and emigration characteristics are at least somewhat understood, markÐreleaseÐrecapture techniques may be appropriate for studies of insect demographic parameters such as daily survival. Kristiansen and Skovmand (1985) applied this technique to house ßy populations in partially enclosed swine barns in Denmark.
A variety of age-grading methods have been applied to Diptera (Hayes and Wall 1999) . For several species, the degree-day (DD) age (and thus the chronological age once Þeld temperatures are known) can be estimated by measuring the accumulation of pterin, a nitrogenous by-product of metabolism that accumu-lates in the heads of calyptrate ßies (Hayes and Wall 1999) . A linear increase of pterin with age was demonstrated in laboratory populations of house ßies (McIntyre and Gooding 1995) . The pterin age determination technique has been applied successfully to adult house ßy Þeld populations to determine age at time of mating (Butler et al. 2009 ) and ages of house ßies captured in traps baited with various sugarÐmus-calure combinations (Butler and Mullens 2010) .
To date, M. domestica gonotrophic development and mating in the Þeld have been investigated thoroughly in Iowa (Krafsur 1985 , using dissection-based methods of age grading to generate adult survival estimates. The current study coupled dissection-based and pterin-based aging methods to describe house ßy population structure and survival. It was designed to generate DD ages and gonotrophic stage distributions of adult female house ßies in dairies located in three climatically distinct regions of the United States: hot and dry southern California, hot and humid Georgia, and cooler and humid Minnesota. In addition, the hydrocarbon proÞles of Þeld-collected adult females were examined for the relative amount of selected compounds, and change with age in the relative amount of (Z)-9-tricosene, a major component of the female-produced sex pheromone (Carlson et al. 1971) . Change in hydrocarbon abundance with age has been demonstrated in laboratory-reared colonies of house ßies (Mpuru et al. 2001) . Using the same dairies as in the current study, muscalure levels and age have been studied in house ßies from targeted Þeld sampling of mating adults (Butler et al. 2009 ).
Materials and Methods
Study Sites and Collection Methods. House ßies were collected in 2004 and 2005 from six dairy farms, two per state, located in southern California (ECA, VCA), Georgia (BGA, GGA), and Minnesota (WMN, MMN). Dairies were selected to be relatively isolated from other farms, to increase the likelihood that the ßy populations were discrete and separate from other house ßy populations in the area. The exact locations and sizes of these dairies are described in the article by Butler et al. (2009) . The two California dairies were in Riverside and San Diego Counties, the two in Georgia were in Morgan County, and the two in Minnesota were in Stevens and Waseca Counties.
House ßies were collected on 4 d during late summer/early fall (JulyÐOctober) at each of the dairies in each of the years 2004 and 2005, with the exception of the Georgia dairies, which had only two collection days in 2004. The late summer collections would more likely represent house ßy populations that had completed multiple spring/summer generations, and thus had achieved a relatively stable age distribution (vs. early season collections). At the beginning of each summer, HOBO (Onset, Bourne, MA) temperature loggers were programmed to record air temperatures every 30 min and placed at each of 3Ð5 ßy netting locations at each farm. Those locations were based on observations of ßy activity and abundance at each farm. Key locations were spilled or stored feed or plants with abundant honeydew (feeding sites), wet manure (oviposition sites), vertical sunlit surfaces (basking, aggregation, and mating sites), and interior shed roofs (nighttime resting sites). To remove possible temporal biases and discern the overall trends presented here, house ßies were netted at four times during each day: before sunrise (5:00 Ð 6:30 a.m.), mid morning (8:30 Ð10:30 a.m.), noon (12:00 Ð2:00 p.m.), and afternoon (3:00 Ð 6:30 p.m.). Details of spatial and temporal ßy distribution are summarized in the dissertation by Butler (2007) .
Netted house ßies were killed immediately on dry ice. Up to 30 min were allowed per location and time to collect at least 12 females, although the required time was usually much less to collect a larger number (Ϸ100). Flies then were spread arbitrarily on a white tray. Using forceps, the Þrst 12 individual females encountered by searching the tray from left to right were placed in new, clean vials. Flies were placed back onto dry ice, transported to the laboratory, and kept frozen (ϽϪ20ЊC) at all times before analysis. Flies collected in Georgia and Minnesota were shipped in a frozen state to California, where all laboratory processing was conducted. Cuticular hydrocarbon proÞles, pterin-based age, gonotrophic age, and insemination status were documented sequentially on each of those house ßy females, as described in the following sections.
Cuticular Hydrocarbons. Cuticular hydrocarbon extraction and processing are fully described in the article by Butler et al. (2009) . Brießy, hydrocarbons were extracted in heptane (EMD Chemicals Inc., Gibbstown, NJ) from individual females by wholebody washes minus the head, which was removed for pterin analysis. Standards of stearyl acetate (18:Ac) and arachidyl acetate (20:Ac) at 10 g/l each were included as reference points for retention times and compound quantity. Four hundred microliters of the extraction solution was added for 10 min to each vial containing one female; 200 l of the ßy extract then was removed into a clean 1-ml glass vial with a Teßon-lined screw cap. Extracts were stored at Ϫ30ЊC and analyzed within 48 h.
Samples were analyzed (Darbro et al. 2005) in splitless mode (1 l injections) on a HewlettÐPackard 5890 Series II gas chromatograph (Palo Alto, CA) equipped with an HP 7673 Automatic Sampler and a DB-5 (15 m by 0.25 mm inner diameter) column with a Þlm thickness of 0.1 m (J&W ScientiÞc, Folsom, CA). The carrier gas was He, with a run time of 25 min per sample. The external standards (18:Ac and 20:Ac) and 16 known standard hydrocarbons (all occur naturally on the house ßy cuticle) (Mpuru et al. 2001 ) were run at a concentration of 10 g/l each (see Butler et al. 2009 ). External standards also contained the C 23 epoxide and C 23 ketone derivatives of (Z)-9-tricosene, that is, (Z)-9,10-epoxytricosane and (Z)-14-tricosen-10-one. External standards were run at the beginning and end of each group of 12 samples to conÞrm retention times. Signals were integrated and stored using HP ChemStation software (HewlettÐPackard, version 6 A.06.04) , and the total mass of each hydrocarbon in g within a 1 l injection was calculated.
The eight most abundant hydrocarbons present on the females were (Z)-9-tricosene, n-tricosane, n-pentacosane, (Z)-9-heptacosene, n-heptacosane, (Z)-9-nonacosene, n-nonacosane, and 13-methyl-nonacosane (Butler et al. 2009 ). Analysis of variance of the proportion of (Z)-9-tricosene (relative to the remaining seven hydrocarbons) was conducted for each farm (Minitab Inc. 2005) .
Pterin Age Determination. Pterin content in individual female heads was measured using methods similar to those used by Moon and Krafsur (1995) for Musca autumnalis De Geer, as calibrated and described in detail for M. domestica by Butler et al. (2009) . Brießy, heads were removed from frozen specimens, and head widths were measured (to the nearest 40 m). Heads were protected from light and processed in a dark room with red light (wavelength Ϸ675 nm). Heads were homogenized with 50 l of 50 mM pH 8.0 Tris-HCl buffer, 950 l of buffer was added, and samples were centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 5 min. Supernatant aliquots (200 l) were transferred to 96-well microplates (Whatman Inc., Florham Park, NJ) and were analyzed in a DTX 880 Multimode Detector (Spectroßuorometer) (Beckman Coulter Inc., Fullerton, CA) with 360 nm excitation, 450 nm emission, and 1 s integration. Standards per plate to ensure consistency included 1) 10 g/ml pterin in 1 M NaOH, 2) 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, and 3) deionized water. The pterin values then were converted to DD ages using temperature data from laboratory calibration and the Þeld data from the temperature recording devices (Butler et al. 2009 ).
Determining Gonotrophic Age and Mating Status. After cuticular hydrocarbon extraction and head removal, the same females were dissected in saline (0.7% NaCl) and sorted into gonotrophic age classes (Van Geem et al. 1983) . Brießy, this classiÞcation is composed of 1) nulliparous: stage 0 ϭ follicle undifferentiated; stage 1 ϭ follicle at 16-cell stage, no yolk; stage 2 ϭ yolk comprising Ͻone-third length of follicle; stage 3 ϭ one-third Յ yolk Ͻtwo-thirds length of follicle; stage 4 ϭ yolk Նtwo-thirds length of follicle; stage 5 ϭ fully gravid with chorion present, and 2) parous: stage 7 ϭ yolk Ͻone-third length of follicle, egg tubes uncontracted; stage 8 ϭ one-third Յ yolk Ͻtwo-thirds length of follicle, egg tubes contracted; stage 9 ϭ yolk Նtwo-thirds length of follicle, follicular relics; stage 10 ϭ fully gravid, chorion present, follicular relics. Spermathecae were removed and squashed beneath a glass cover slip in saline to detect sperm (mating) using phase contrast and dark-Þeld microscopy.
The mean DD age was analyzed for gonotrophic stage effect using ANOVA, followed by the TukeyÕs Honestly SigniÞcant Difference means separation test (Minitab, Inc. 2005) . In all cases, ␣ ϭ 0.05.
Daily Survivorship Estimation. An estimate of daily survivorship (s) was calculated for females at each farm in each year as s ϭ n ͱp, where n was number of days to become gravid and p was proportion of females on each sampling date that were parous (Davidson 1954) . Number of days to become gravid was used as a surrogate for duration of the gonotrophic cycle, and assumed a minimal delay between being fully gravid and depositing eggs. Stage 2 and the parous equivalent stage 7 were used to calculate proportion parous because those groups had a reasonable number of females at most farms and, as discussed later, presence of follicular relics could be scored most accurately. Proportion parous was calculated in two ways. The Þrst method used an n value (number of days, based on DDs, to become gravid) based on laboratory studies. Using a lower developmental threshold temperature (t) of 12ЊC, house ßy females require Ϸ54 DD to become fully gravid (Trepte 1979, Elvin and Krafsur 1984) . The value of 54 DD was then divided by the mean DD accumulation per day (usually Ͻ1 wk preceding that collection), using the average of 30-min matched air temperature data (for the ßy study period) from the multiple temperature recorders at each farm. This generated an estimate of the number of days to become gravid. The second calculation used an n value that was equal to the number of days required to reach stage 5 (fully gravid) based on dissection of Þeld ßies and coupled to the DD age of those Þeld ßies based on pterin accumulation. Finally, life expectancy was calculated from survival estimates using both methods for each farm and year as 1/Ϫlog e (s).
Results
Female DD Age, Parity, and Insemination. Mean air temperatures for the ßy collection locations for each farm and year are shown in Fig. 1 . Fly collection sites were difÞcult to categorize consistently and thus differed somewhat from year-to-year and among farms because of varying ßy activity patterns, and some recorders were lost to farm accidents (e.g., loss or destruction by animals or farm equipment). The legend terms used in Fig. 1 are described as follows: 1) "rafters" represented overnight ßy resting sites, but in some cases, these were smaller sheltered areas not under a building roof; 2) "west" and "east" were outside walls of structures that generally faced west or east and thus served as potential ßy basking, aggregation, or mating sites; 3) "feed" represented areas heavily used by ßies for feeding, these were usually spilled feed or feed storage areas, but sometimes included honeydew-covered plants; and 4) "other" included ßoor areas of barns or vertical structure immediately adjacent to wet manure areas possibly used for oviposition.
In general, mean temperatures among the different recording/collecting locations were similar within a farm and year. , 196 ; P Ͼ 0.3), VCA (both 53 DD) (F ϭ 0.0, df ϭ 1, 186; P Ͼ 0.9), and WMN (53Ð54 DD) (F ϭ 0.01, df ϭ 1, 212; P Ͼ 0.9). In contrast, mean DD age of gravid females increased from 2004 to 2005 at BGA (F ϭ 19.42, df ϭ 1, 235; P Ͻ 0.01) and GGA (F ϭ 18.19, df ϭ 1, 290; P Ͻ 0.01), but that was based on only two collections from Few stage 0 females were collected at any site (Յ5). At the California and Minnesota farms, there was good representation of oocyte development stages 1Ð5. Gravid females (stage 5) were abundant and easily collected at oviposition sites, and overall net collections were variously biased toward gravid females, particularly for some farms and years (e.g., the Georgia farms, both years). Females judged as parous (follicular relics visible) were most easily found among ßies with stage 7 oocyte development (67.5% of parous ßies). Of total parous females, progressively smaller proportions were judged to be parous as oocyte development proceeded; 28.3% of parous ßies were at stage 8, to 3.6% at stage 9, and only 0.5% at stage 10 (fully gravid but judged to have laid a previous egg batch). This demonstrated that the ability to detect the relics was impaired in females with more developed eggs.
Insemination percentages increased with gonotrophic age class in all locations and years (Table 1 ). Estimated mating rates were conservative, because some females may have had sperm that was not observed in the spermathecal squashes. Still, insemination of nulliparous females before stage 2 was rare overall. Only 2.4% of stage 0 Ð1 females contained sperm, and those inseminated females were from VCA in 2005 and MMN in 2005. Assessed insemination overall increased rapidly in subsequent gonotrophic stages to 11, 48, 79, and 85% for stages 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively. Large increases in insemination rates were observed between stage 2 Degree-day (DD) ages use t ϭ 12ЊC. Gonotrophic age 0 ϭ undifferentiated follicle (oocyte), 1 ϭ nurse cells but no yolk, 2 ϭ yolk Ͻ 1/3 follicle length, 3 ϭ yolk 1/3Ð2/3 follicle length, 4 ϭ yolk Ͼ 2/3 follicle length, 5 ϭ fully developed egg with chorion (gravid); parous age 7 ϭ follicular relics ("yellow bodies") and follicle equivalent to stage 2. 2 (df ϭ 1, N ϭ 292) ϭ 9.10, P Ͻ 0.01), whereas rates were not signiÞcantly different between years at BGA ( 2 (df ϭ 1, N ϭ 237) ϭ 0.002, P Ͼ 0.9), GGA ( 2 (df ϭ 1, N ϭ 292) ϭ 0.01, P Ͼ 0.9), and WMN ( 2 (df ϭ 1, N ϭ 214) ϭ 0.07, P Ͼ 0.7). Cuticular Hydrocarbons. Among females with detectable muscalure, the mean relative abundance of (Z)-9-tricosene, as a proportion of the eight most abundant hydrocarbons detected on the female cuticle, was plotted against oocyte development stage, and a linear regression was performed for each collection year and farm. Only gonotrophic stage categories represented by at least 10 females were used, and the analysis assumed the different age classes were of equal duration. Proportional representation of muscalure increased with age for both years at both California and Minnesota farms (slopes were signiÞcantly positive, t Ն2.86; P Ͻ 0.04). In contrast, relative muscalure abundance did not increase with age at the BGA farm (slope not signiÞcantly different from 0 in either 2004 or 2005, t Ͻ 2.09; df ϭ 5 or 6; P Ͼ 0.09) or the GGA farm in 2004 (t ϭ 0.17; df ϭ 6; P Ͼ 0.8), and only slightly, but signiÞcantly, in 2005 (t ϭ 3.33; df ϭ 5; P Ͻ 0.03).
Regression line slopes (muscalure abundance vs. ßy age category) were compared for each farm for 2004 versus 2005. Slopes did not differ at Þve of the six farms (VCA, BGA, GGA, MMN, and WMN) between years (t Ͻ 1.77; df ϭ 11Ð13; P Ͼ 0.05). One farm, ECA, had highly positive slopes for both years that differed marginally from each other (t ϭ 2.32; df ϭ 12; P Ͻ 0.05).
Based on the similar trends overall, years were pooled for each farm, and means are presented graphically in Fig. 2 . The relationship between ßy age and proportional representation of muscalure was strongest for ECA (r 2 ϭ 0.91; P Ͻ 0.001), VCA (r 2 ϭ 0.73; P Ͻ 0.01), and WMN (r 2 ϭ 0.95; P Ͻ 0.001). It was also signiÞcant for MMN (r 2 ϭ 0.60; P Ͻ 0.03) and BGA (r 2 ϭ 0.61; P Ͻ 0.03), but was not signiÞcant for GGA (r 2 ϭ 0.18; P Ͼ 0.18). The slopes (proportion muscalure vs. gonotrophic stage) therefore did differ among farms, as reßected in a signiÞcant interaction between farm and gonotrophic age (F ϭ 3.65; df ϭ 30, 40; P Ͻ 0.001).
Parity Rates and Daily Estimates of Survival. Analysis of proportions parous to estimate survival rates was restricted to females in stages 2 and 7 from farms in California and Minnesota. Few ßies with stage 0 or 1 oocyte development were collected at some sites (Table 1) , and relics of previous oviposition were difÞcult to detect in age classes 3Ð5, where oocytes had substantial yolk (Ͼone-third of length). Similarly, follicular relics also were seen most easily in stage 7, parous ßies in early secondary gonotrophic development. Collections from the Georgia farms were excluded because they were heavily biased toward fully gravid females (Table 1) , and numbers of females in early oocyte development were too low (Ͻ50) to yield accurate estimates of parity. The daily survivorship data for the remaining farms (California and Minnesota) are presented in Table 2 .
The set of estimated daily survival rates (s) calculated from gonotrophic cycle durations (n) estimated from laboratory studies and Þeld temperatures ranged from 0. (ECA 2004) , and longevities ranged from 4.0 to 19.5 d for the different farmÐyear combinations. Estimated survival rates and longevities were greater overall than the laboratory-based estimates, and were more consistent between years at all farms. The average pterin-based estimates of s (0.86 Ϯ 0.02) were signiÞcantly greater than the average laboratory-based estimates (0.83 Ϯ 0.02) (paired t ϭ 4.78; df ϭ 6; P Ͻ 0.01). Overall, mean life expectancies from the pterin-based estimates were 11Ð74% longer than the laboratory-based estimates, depending on the farm and year.
Discussion
House Fly Age and Oogenesis. DD age of females by gonotrophic stage was variable among farms and in some cases within farms between years, ranging from 53.1 to 95.3 DD to reach gravid stage 5. For 7 of 12 (58%) of the farmÐyear combinations, these estimates Þt with DD expectations from laboratory-based data (Trepte 1979, Elvin and Krafsur 1984) on time required by house ßies to reach stage 5 (fully gravid), that is, Ϸ54 DD. The farms that Þt this model were VCA (both years), BGA (2004) , GGA (2004) , MMN (2005) , and WMN (both years). Conversely, house ßy females from 5 of 12 (42%) of the farmÐyear combinations required Ϸ50 Ð 80% longer (more DDs) to reach the fully gravid condition. These farms included MMN (2004) , GGA (2005) , BGA (2005) , and ECA (both years).
Laboratory ßy colonies typically are reared at moderately high temperatures (22Ð27ЊC), have unlimited high-quality food, and can be thoroughly adapted to the rather artiÞcial conditions of laboratory life. Elvin and Krafsur (1984) determined that roughly the same number of DDs was required by a wild-type house ßy colony (51.8 DD) versus a laboratory-adapted colony (56.9 DD) to reach the gravid state, implying that genetic variation for this characteristic, while it exists, is probably not of the magnitude to cause the variation observed in the current study. Whereas it is assumed that a Þeld site such as a dairy has all the necessary ßy food and oviposition sites in abundance, this may not always be the case. The delay in reproductive development could be a result of suboptimal diet. For example, high-quality protein is required in adequate quantities for vitellogenesis to proceed rapidly (Goodman et al. 1968) , and thus may be a limiting resource under natural conditions, but not under laboratory conditions.
Overall insemination rates in the current study were lower and insemination was initiated at a later stage than was observed by Krafsur et al. (1985) , who reported an insemination rate of 48.2% at stage 2 and 98.6% at stage 5. Our insemination rates at stage 5 ranged from 67.9 to 94.5%, and may have been artiÞ-cially low as a result of sperm degradation or desiccation while samples were stored. Whereas absolute insemination rates probably are conservative, the trends in relative insemination by oocyte development stage should be accurate (based on the large number of females analyzed).
The abundance of early nulliparous females (stages 0 or 1) was low. Similarly, Krafsur et al. (1985) and Avancini and Silveira (2000) found low abundances of early nulliparous house ßy females in Þeld collections, and Sands and Hughes (1977) found young female bush ßies (Musca vetustissima Walker) were underrepresented in Þeld collections in Australia. One possible explanation for their low numbers is that female house ßies move through those early gonotrophic stages rather quickly. Second, ßies in very early stages of gonotrophic development could be more sessile and thus less likely to be collected by sweep net sampling. Third, although we speciÞcally tried to collect ßies from a variety of sites and times of day to minimize missing critical habitat types or activity, very young ßies may have favored areas other than those at which our collections were made, as was suspected in the studies by Krafsur et al. (1985) and Avancini and Silveira (2000) . As a fourth alternative, our study assumed that we were sampling closed populations, but it is possible that the very young females were dispersing to seek food or mates (Jones et al. 1999) .
Observations on Cuticular Hydrocarbons. Several studies have observed that Þeld house ßy populations vary substantially in detectable presence and levels of (Z)-9-tricosene (Adler et al. 1984 , Noorman and Den Otter 1997 , Darbro et al. 2005 , Butler et al. 2009 ). Many or most individuals in a given wild population may even lack that hydrocarbon, whereas its relative amount can increase in laboratory colonies with time (Noorman and Den Otter 2001 , Darbro et al. 2005 , Butler et al. 2009 ). The muscalure trends reported here mirror those found in mating females from the a Daily survivorship calculated using 1) DD accumulations required to reach the gravid stage in a laboratory setting, and 2) with days to reach gravid stage calculated from pterin-based DD ages and local temperatures. same sites and years (Butler et al. 2009 ); those data demonstrated regional trends in hydrocarbon composition and the same trend toward less muscalure in the Georgia populations as was shown in the current study with the broader range of female house ßy ages. The Þeld studies of Butler et al. (2009) did not show a statistically signiÞcant relationship between mating house ßy female age and levels of muscalure. However, the analysis was substantially inßuenced by the fact that large numbers of individual females lacked detectable amounts of muscalure (particularly those that were young and of mating age). This caused very high variation around the means. In the current study, using a far broader range of ages and only females that had some detectable muscalure for statistical analysis, a very distinct increase in the relative abundance of (Z)-9-tricosene was observed with increase in gonotrophic stage. The greatest increase was observed in populations from California, where the mean daily temperatures are higher and the humidity is much lower than Minnesota or Georgia. Studies with colonized, laboratory-reared house ßies (that have more uniform and higher levels of muscalure relative to wild ßies) have demonstrated this increase with age (Dillwith et al. 1983 , Ahmad et al. 1989 , Mpuru et al. 2001 , Darbro et al. 2005 ), but to our knowledge, this is the Þrst Þeld study to do so. Ahmad et al. (1989) determined an increase in (Z)-9-tricosene content from Ͻ1 g in 2-d-old colonized females to 4 g in 6-d-old females. Similarly, Mpuru et al. (2001) observed an increase in the relative abundance of (Z)-9-tricosene from 0.02% of total hydrocarbons in 1-d-old colonized ßies to 11.9% in 4-d-old females. The genetic control mechanisms for muscalure production remain unexplored, and reasons for increases in muscalure in house ßy laboratory colonies versus wild-type ßies are still unclear, although Noorman and Den Otter (2002) showed environmental conditions such as humidity during colonization can have an inßuence.
Estimates of Survival. Daily survivorship and life expectancy varied among farms. Notably, however, estimated survival was greater overall when calculated using actual DD age of Þeld-collected females (pterinbased) as compared with using laboratory DD estimates. The pterin-based estimates of daily survivorship and life expectancy are likely more accurate. That is, the average life expectancy, ranging from 4.0 to 19.5 d as calculated with pterin-based ages, would allow variable proportions of females to reach the gravid stage. Based on laboratory DD estimates, fewer than half of females from VCA (life expectancy 3.6 and 3.8 d) and WMN (4.0 and 4.2 d) would be expected to reach the gravid stage (based on local temperatures experienced by these populations). House ßy mean life expectancy was determined to be 5.37 d in a Þeld population collected in Iowa (Krafsur 1985) . With insecticide treatment, the mean life expectancy decreased to 3.18 d (Krafsur 1985) . A direct method of determining adult ßy survival in the Þeld, markÐre-leaseÐrecapture, was used in a house ßy study by Kristiansen and Skovmand (1985) . Mean Þeld house ßy survival was determined to be 5.4 d for adult females and 3.6 d for males, but the study did not account for ßy emigration. Lysyk and Axtell (1986) estimated daily survival of laboratory-reared and wild-collected house ßies as 0.19 Ð 0.66 and 0.54 Ð 0.99, respectively, in markÐreleaseÐrecapture studies in enclosed poultry houses. However, the recapture techniques in the two studies were different. That is, Golden Malrin [1.0% methomyl and 0.025% (Z)-9-tricosene]-baited jug traps were used for recapture of the laboratory-released house ßies, whereas hand nets were used in the wild ßy recapture study. SpeciÞcally, the Golden Malrin-baited jug traps may have been selectively attractive to certain age classes of house ßies (particularly females).
Survival estimates have been determined for Þeld populations of other muscoid pest ßies of medical/ veterinary importance including face ßy M. autumnalis (5.5 d) , horn ßy Haematobia irritans (L.) (3.7Ð5.4 d) (Krafsur et al. 1992 ), a blowßy Lucilia sericata (Meigen) (47.9 Ð51.5 DD) (Pitts and Wall 2004) , and Old-World screwworm Chrysomya bezziana (Villeneuve) (9 d) (Spradbery and Vogt 1993) . In general, the estimates of life expectancy that we observed for the California and Minnesota populations were in the same range as those observed for wild-collected house ßies by Krafsur (1985) and Kristiansen and Skovmand (1985) . This also Þts well with the pterin-based age estimates of ECA females collected at sugar baits with or without muscalure (Butler and Mullens 2010) .
The life expectancy for the 2004 ECA population was greatest (19.5 d) compared with the other farms. This seems remarkably, and perhaps unrealistically, high for a Þeld population, particularly given that this was one of the warmest sites. This high value may be a result of sampling error. The survivorship estimation is extremely sensitive to changes in the parity rate, and this in turn can dramatically alter the life expectancy. For example, if the number of parous females at this site and year were reduced by only 10 (from 91 to 81 at stage 7), the resulting life expectancy would be 7.8 d. Alternatively, this high value may be due in part to the conditions present at the farm in 2004. This farm was restocked in 2004 after about 5 mo of vacancy. In addition, any residual levels of insecticides used by previous occupants would have had enough time to break down and therefore would not affect the 2004 house ßy population. As discussed later, the average pterin-based age for all ECA ßies provides a supplementary metric to assess survival. While slightly higher in 2004, the average age was not statistically different for both the years. This lends credence to the idea that the much higher survivorship estimated for 2004 at ECA may have been inßuenced by sampling error.
The change in life expectancy between 2004 and 2005 within a farm was generally reßected in similar trends of the mean DD age of all females collected. At ECA and MMN, a decrease in both mean DD age and life expectancy was observed from 2004 to 2005, although the decrease in DD age was only signiÞcant for the MMN population. At VCA and WMN, the mean DD age of females was not signiÞcantly different between years and the life expectancy was relatively the same as well.
In summary, the current study demonstrated that relative abundance of muscalure does increase with age on cuticles of Þeld-collected house ßy females (as predicted from laboratory studies with colonized house ßies), and this trend is clear when females that fail to produce that hydrocarbon are excluded. More work is required to better understand the biological role of muscalure and related hydrocarbons for house ßies. It was conÞrmed in multiple geographic locations that house ßy females mate at an early-intermediate stage of oogenesis in the Þrst gonotrophic cycle. Because house ßy females typically mate when quite young and only once (Riemann et al. 1967) , higher levels of muscalure on older females may not be related speciÞcally to enhanced attraction of males.
The present studies show that house ßy gonotrophic development in the Þeld frequently proceeds substantially more slowly than laboratory studies (with optimal nutritional resources) would predict. Thus, ages of Þeld-collected ßies, as determined by the pterin technique, often were greater than expected based on stage of ovarian development, which is a primary method for determining age in female insects (Hayes and Wall 1999) . Studies of insect survival should consider possible environmental inßuences that may radically alter assumptions of survival as derived from variables such as Þeld parity rates. Future work using markÐreleaseÐrecapture would be useful to conÞrm the results shown here.
